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NEWS 
from the 
BOYS 

IN
SERVICE

JACK HARRIS, aon of 
and Mrs. G. S. Harrii o f Brice 
(s from California. Dear Folks 
^our letter and am fine now.

had a tooth pulled and they 
to do a lot of chiseling on it  
[too sick to drill for a day or 

hear that we might be mov- 
Alabama but it may just be 

I hope I get moved out 
alifomia if I have to go “ a- 
' to do it  I write twice a 
You should get letters more 

than you say you do. Well, I 
close as there is a good west- 
L.night and I am going, Your 

|jack.

»in Pennington, a former Sil- 
kn boy, who has been “ missing 
ki.,n from BaUan” has been 
ku-d by the War Department 
[Jap prisoner. His mother Mrs 

Pennington, San Angelo re- 
the message. Irvin was 

in Silverton and attended 
kl here.

India comes this letter 
Sgt. Homer Gilkeyson —  I 

my destination several 
I ago and we started working 
||ay after we got here. I fly 
five to seven hours each day 

kve every day that we have 
(here.
m stationed somewhere in 
The natives here are almost 

as negroes and know very 
fn^lish words if any They 

|nendly but they think that 
tm^ r̂icans arc rich so they 

about ten prices for every-
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Workers After Red Cross Money
- ----  --------------- --------—---------------------------------------I With a goal of approximata^

WAAC RECRUIT MEETING 

By Mrs. H. S. Sanders

Lt. Curry of Lubbock Recruiting 
Stotion and Sgt. Gist of the Plain- 
view Recruiting Stotion met Fri
day the 26 th of February in the 
Briscoe County Court room with 
a committee of seven ladies who 
represented the various ladies or
ganizations of Silverton. The 
ladies present for this meeting 
were Mrs. Marvin Tull, chairman, 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy, Vice-chairman, 
Mrs Homer Sanders, secretary.

FOR MERCY'S SAKE 

By Mrs. M. C. Tull

This week the War Fund Drive 
begins! President Roosevelt asked 
the Nation Sunday to contribute 
at least $125,000,000 to the Red 
Cross (or its greatest crusade. 
“ Now that we are engaged in a 
war to decide whether all our con
cepts of mercy and human de
cency are strong enough to sur
vive ”

Norman H. Davis, Chairman 
of the American Red Cross, read

Spring Takes Back 
Hand Slap from Winter

' A PLEASANT DAY 
I “ HAD BY ALL"

By Mrs. C. D. Wright

THE HOME FRONT 

Prom Office War Infonnalion

are paid in India money. It 
hard for me to make change

Some three and one-half mil
lion housewives of Texas, Okla
homa and Louisiana are getting

. w . , , , . „  ;.u n j  . .  their first taste of buying underand Mrs. J. T. Luke and Mrs. T. the Presidents message over four, ■ ,T w .■ . . .  I j-  . , c  j  point rationing ths week. This ex-T. Crass substituting for Mrs. D radio networks Sunday afternoon. . ^T KT„_.u j  7 .  1. .  ,u ' P«rience removed any doubts asT Nortocutt and Mrs. A. H. ^ d -  I m sure many of you heard the, ^  importance of food as a
ley substituting for Mrs. Alton message. I weapon of war.
**’ **“ • ' The President commenting on; Control of food supplies by

The purpose of this meeting was his recent visit to the North A - ' raUoning, reaching into ev- 
to enlist the help of these ladies , frican theatre of War said. “ Where home and affecting the daily 
and their organizations in recruit- | ever our fighting men are all over | everyone except the most
ing for the WAACs. The necessity ; the world, the American Red gelf-suflicint farmer, not only has
for WAACS to replace the soldiers j  Cross is by their side. Each one of ' made rural and city folk alike
in noncombatont lines has grown j you who has a friend or relative, conscious, but it has brought
to such proportions that we are 1 in unilfcrm will measure the sig- j sharp focus the whole prob-

After a prolonged retreat that 
had been taking place for several 
weeks. General Winter rallied his 
forces this week and launched a 
strong counter attack that set the 
spring gardeners and other forces 
of Spring, rocking back on their I Mrs

With a goal of approxi 
$2500 storing them in the 
Briscoe County’s volunteer 
Cross workers are hard at 
securing contributions to 
the quota which is slightly

The aU day study of Latin A - I * * '  y*“ *’’* 
merica, at the Presbyterian J**'® Honea, War Fund 
Church , Monday, was well a t - ; appointe<l his \
tended by Auxiliary members. The re^rts that the first 
church was beautiful with rich ly ' 
colorful “ Latin American”  or

have seen something 
$200 turned in to the fund, whiaB 

Spanish hangings, scrapes, cand- way, takes care of you* BiB
les, jars, baskets, etc. The business which m
was conducted by the chairman, collected in November, m

Sid Richards. The Scripture
; was read responsively, there wereheels.

Monday night brought a low | circle and union prayers. Mrs. 
temperature of eight above zero .Malone and Mrs. Bundy led these 
and a light skit o f snow, accomp- I exercises and Mrs Gordon Alex- 
anied by the coldest Norther of the | ander led the singing.

forced to realize that our small 
quota of three for Briscoe County 
must be filled by March the 15th.

Every U. S. Military post in the 
world has asked for WAACS.

nifiance of their crusade in your i of food production and supply 
own heart.” | vital year of the war.

Here is a question that is often j  It has made every family in the 
asked “ How is the Red Cross Fin- country aware o f the tremendous 
anced?” and here is your answer, problems of feeding a big Army,

The American Red Cross with | resulting in shortages of canned, 
manifold services is depend-1 dried and frozen foods available Prom ise of a warmer day

to civilians. Even the lowly pot j - - - - -  - - -
o f  beans, sinunering in the kit- STAMP 12

year. It caught water pipes un
protected, snapped up a few rad
iators, and played Old Ned in gen
eral with the gardeners who were 
suffering from spring fever.

No real damage of importance 
has been reported. The cold spell 
may be a godsend to fruit growers 
whose trees were getting far a- 
head of themselves with swelling 
buds.

At this is written Wednesday 
morning the temperature is still 
very low, but a bright sun givesTexas has an enviable record 

of furnishing volunteers for all the 'ts
t but it is easy now. One j uniformed forces of the U. S. and ent on the public contributions
is worth thirty-two cents, should not be less diligent in the and membership dues. Each indiv-

anna is worth two cents | task of supplying womanpowerj'dual contributing an amount e -'ch en  stove, finds its social stand-1 
Ithey say something is worth , (or the Woman’s Army Auxiliary Qual to or exceeding the m em ber-'ing suddenly elevated, either with WORTH FIVE POUNDS
Ind two they mean one rupee i Corps. Women desiring to %er\K I ship fee of one dollar, is accorded i or without the savory hunk of salt'
1 two annas. I have several j their country in a vital job should ■ full membership priviliges. I pork.

It kinds of money that I consider enrolling in the Woman’s | President Rooeevelt this year. But (or folks in the Southwest,
up along the way. |Army Auxiliary Corps. Every proclaimed March “ Red Cross | particularly (arm families and

"Tay Mahal'* several days I wonuin who enrolls releases a Month” (or the war Fund Drive. | those in less metropolitan

Mrs. Clyde Wright, in charge 
of the day's program, was assisted 
in reviewing the text book, by 
Mrs. Bundy, Mrs. D. T. Northeutt, 
Mrs. Bob Dickerson, Mrs Wul- 
fman, Mrs. Alexender and Irs 
Malone. The book; “ Rim of the 
Caribbean,”  by the well known) 
missionary Mrs. Carol McjAfee 
Morgan of Santo Domingo, has a 
charm that makes its study highly 
entertaining, as well as informat
ive.

it less likely that married men 
with children will have to go.

NO-nCE

A Bond rally will be held at 
the High School Building, March 
12th. This rally will be sponsored 
by Mrs. R. Wilkerson. Watch next 
weeks paper for further inform
ation concerning the rally.

|t is one o f the seven wonders soldier for combat duty and makes The Red Cross receives no funds 
world. It took twenty thou- 
slaves seventeen years to 
ete it. Most of it is made of 

It certainly is beautiful.
Bob Wyatt the first day 

got to India. He is the fel- 
hat I ran around with when 

a t Scott Field. He is (rom 
$llo.

are living in a long bam- 
arracka or hut but I think

|ill be moving to new bar- | ------
loon. ' DEFINITE ADDRE.SSES OF MEN

cign service isn’t so bad. We 
pretty good and have a

place to sleep. Of course, we j - - -
buy everything we want but In spite of the (act that many
in get everything that we newspapers are going ahead p u b -; really helping some one you know

I lishing names and addresses of the , in the service, at
kp a candle burning in the 
(w because I will be coming 

n, I hope, and in the mean 
■ don't worry about me be- 

I’m enjoying all of this —

MAY NOT BE PRINTED

from the government, though on 
request it has distributed goods 
purchased with Federal approp
riations. The War Department 
Audits all Red Cross accounts and 
submits annual reports to Con
gress. Copies of the reports are a- 
vailable to the public.

All revenue from benefits con
ducted to raise funds for the Red 
Cross must go to the organization 

I with no expenses deducted
There will be some one to see 

every nuin, woman and child in 
the County in the next few weeks. 
Give all you can and have that 
good warm feeling that you are

men in ser\’ice, we have definite j broad, 
orders that it is miltory informat
ion, and may be of aid to the 
enemy. The latest poster says:

The name and number of their 
fighting forces • • •

COMPANY 
REGIMENT 
DIVISION 
SHIP

I SQUADRON
IS MILITARY INFORMATION 

! NOT FOR PUBLICATION

home and a-

|te often and I will try and 
same. So far we haven’t 

led any mail but will pro
soon. Love Homer.”

lES (Cranberry) ALLRED 
his semi-annual letter to 

litor. — “ I have been re- 
the paper just as regular 
weeks roll around. Guess 

Mn’t do without it.
|d headline writing ability 

hit a happy medium (or 
(ling) in the Mayor Bomar 

■ last week. Reminds me of 
J. R. Steele was writing 

|he South Seas.

BOYS IN FOREIGN SERVICE 

MUST REQUEST HOME PAPERS

**"***’ j last through the end of May, a 
point raUoning emphasizes the ' gf „
comparatively fortunate P o a it io n L ^  3
in which we find ourselves-for- j,,bruary 1 to March 15.
tunate indeed when compared to I ______________________
that of the city folks o f the North; —
and East where there isn’t as much, INCREASED CANNED VEGET- 
room for garden plots, cows, chic
kens and porkers.

Even in towns and cities of Tex
as, Oklahoma and Louisiana, prac-

Sugar Ration Stomp No. 12
which becomes valid March 16, is j „ .  . . . .  , . . ,,. .. J t. » Fisher, Misses Jonnie Allard. Jeanworth five pounds, but it muct », ,

well as the current War 
Drive.

The volunteer workers by eta 
munities are as fallows:
SW Silverton, Mrs M. C. TuU 
SE Silverton, Mrs. Troy Bur 
NE Silverton, Mrs. Jake Hob 
NW Silverton, Mrs W. M. 

Cracken
Courthouse. Nora Mae Th>
San Jacinto, Mrs. H. T. Gill 
Antelope Flat, Mrs Roy .Mlardt 

Miss Emma Bullock 
Francis, Mrs. Carl Wimberly 
Ruck Creek, Mrs. R. N. McDania^ 

Jr.
Wallace, Mrs. Ruth Watley 
Haylake, Mrs. H. B McClendo« 
Lakeview .Mrs. W. W Douglas 
NW of Silverton, Mrs. Edd TBo- 

The covered-dish luncheon was| „ „  Mrs. D. T NorthcsCR 
a deUcious demonstration of R^nt. W. V. Chandler 
Southern patriotism and cooking I Gasoline. W E Helms 
artistry. The meal conformed toiQuitaque r  r  Persons 
warUme restricUons, but reflect
ed the undaunted perky spirit of 
wartime women on the home- 
front. Guests for the noon-hour 
were Mrs. R. Wilkerson, Mrs. J. S.

lABLES FOR CIVILIANS

Northeutt, Dorothy McMurtry and 
Jean Mercer, also Susan Malone, 
Collin Hahn and Michale Reid.

The three children, Susan, Col
lin and “ Mike” , and the young 
girls had parts In a missionary 
pageant presented for the after
noon worship-period. The child
ren represented bearers of light in 
the darkness of unchristian lands, 
when the Spirit of Missions enters.

m

Civilian supplies of canned ve- 
tically all available space in back | getobles from next summer’s es- Mrs. A. L. McMurtry as the Spirit 
yrds and vacant lots is being turn- ! timated pack will be increased b y ; of Missions was beautifully inspir
ed to family and community Vic- | approximately 10 million cases ing. The four girls from Mrs. R. 
tory Gardens, where sorely-need- | under new food orders which pro- | Wilkerson well trained choral club 
ed vegetables will be grown.

The important role of the far-
were the Latin American choir

MAY STILL GET RATION 
BOOK ONE

A recent ruling requires that in 
I the future, boys who wish to re- 
jeeive any newspaper or magazine 
j (if they are in a foreign country)
1 must request the subscription in 
' writing. The request must be kept j on file by the newspaper office 
and available for inspection at any 

I time.
The move was made to conserve 

space in shipping to overseas

I certain processed foods that must (which we sometimes hear broad- 
mer is emphasized by the m ea-ibe reser\’ed for Government re- casting (Wednesday evenings) 
sures planned to assure the coun- | quirements from the 1943 pack. ‘ They are trained by the great mis- 
try of its basic food requirements Most of the increase will be in sionary, Mrs. Barry Morgan, who 
In a roll call lasting until March | canned tomatoes and snap beans does interdenominational work on 
20, the Department of Agriculture no significant change in the the ” Rim of the Caribbean," about
is asking all rural women to (fruits and juices. i which she has written her book.

Mrs. Warner Reid as Mrs. Morgan 
was as charming in her broadcast
ing talk as the wonderful woman 
whom she protrayed. Mrs. Perry 
Thomas won many compliments as 
a Cuban woman, and Mrs. Sid 
Richards was a fine native nurse 
of Peurto Rico. Mrs. Wilkerson 
and Mrs. Bundy were at the piano 
Mrs. Wright directed the pageant 
and wrote part of it.

After closing the day’s program, 
Mrs. Richards held a short exec-

, . . . . __, points. It does not apply to paidAny person who did not register
,  iir t> D U  ' subscriptions now in effect but afor War Ration Book One before w .wI ‘ letter must be written by the manJanuary 15, 1943, may get it from. . ^
his local war price and ration '
board after February 22, provided ( r> * tm
the necessary application has been I ® oun y ews is

has been a bsuy place here examined and approved. I mailing approximately 100
bout December 1st — w e _________________________________ -  papers to men in service. The

(rk all the day and half of get to see you before I left but | shipping regulation does not apply 
ght. But I’d rather be work- just could not do it. | to members of the Navy or Coast
Icause the time really pas- i I saw a lot of water when I was Guard.
|t. (coming over here. That was all i j  -----------------------------

weather here the past could see. There was not any land 
has been typically New in sight. It is pretty and warm 

|d. One night it was down over here. I am somewhere in A- 
Jt 23 below and 2 days later j frica. I came through a town 

|dn’t even need a coat. (named Oran.
that’s tough about Len 

' I cant hardly believe it yet.
Well be good and write often.

Love — Daddy.

pledge every family to produce j
as much of its own food supply HERNDON UNDERGOES 
as possible to help save commer- SERIOUS OPERATION 
cial stocks of food for war needs. | _ _

Organization of a U. S. Crop j Chas. K. Herndon, owner of the 
Corps is also planned. The corps Silverton Gin Company here is in 
would consist of paid volunteers g very serious condition in a Dal- 
for peak season work on farms jgj Hospital, following a major 
and in food processing plants. operation a few days ago. Blood

------  transfusions were necessary and
The rationing of processed v e - , for a few hours hi* life was in 

getobles and fruits immediately (grave danger.
boosted the demand for fresh var- ■ ^  telephone message from Mrs.
ieties resulting in an OPA price Herndon Tuesday, however, said 
ceiling on tomatoes, snap beans, f^gj ^.gg much improved and 
carrots, cabbage, peas and other although he was definitely not out 
staples. I of danger, doctors were very opt

imistic.

Mr*. Persons, general chair 
for Quitoque will appoint her 1 
co-workers.

All these volunteer worker* a*^ 
of course, working without coa ^  
pensation, and furnishing thatr 
own transportation, which in Bo 
self is no small item. It will b* 
greatly appreciated if you Mail 
save them all the travel you eaas 
by seeing Jthem yourself with tha 
amount you wish to give.

The Nation’s quota is for 
million dollars, more than 
that of last year. The Red 
is proving its worth many tia 
over in this war, both on the a 
front and on the home fronL

The importance of this drive I 
operating funds cannot be st 
ed too much. Talk to the 
themselves. Read your ne* 
pens. Listen to your radio. Thcia% 
not an American but who sheaH 
feel slighted and overlookes^ V  
he does not get to make his con 
tribution to the organization tBa$ 
is doing so much (or the boys b* 
service.

The slogan is “Make It Doubled

^\'EST TEX.AS NOT 

MEETING W.A.AC QUOTA

ELECTED TO ACTIVE 

MEMBERSHIP

 ̂ Do you still go to see Grannie 
' like you did?

Added to the rationing lists' 
during the week were dry beans, 
lentils, peas, and dried and de
hydrated soups—alternate sources ; 
for protein found in meat and in 
dairy products. This was neces
sary, explained Secretary Wickard 
because of the needs of the fight
ing forces and a “ run” on these 
items by consumers. |

------  though they
As a prelimiary to meat ration- j allotments, 

ing under the point system, be- ( 
ginning by early April, OPA 
cracked down on meat price and

Hurry home, Charley. Your 
friends are missing you here at 
home.

Mrs. Bill Thompson returned Wulfman hostess
from Clarendon where she spent ( --------------
last week with her mother Mrs.
Moore who has been ill. Nell 
Moore brought her to Silverton.

Lieut. Colonel Mar\’ in B. Dur- 
rette. Commander of the W « t  
Texas Recruiting and Inductiaa 
District, states that West Texa* 
is failing to meet its quota of tm - 
rollments for the Women's A m -  

utive board meeting to make re- ; diary Corps.
ports for the year of splendid Liuet. Col. Durrette said, “ it is 
work. It was voted that on M on-, true that a few counties of the 
day, March 8th, at 2:30 and on District have their quota (or tlie 
every second Monday the Auxil- entire period, several have their 
iary will work at the Red Cross quota to date, but thirty counties 
rooms. , 'f the West Texas District have

i The last meeting of the church not produced even one enrollce on 
year will be March 15th, with Mrs their quota."

.Auxiliary

MORE RUBBER FOR

REC’.APPING

exceed their wheat,

Henry Jackson and Elmer 
occasionally . I use to see’ 

tite often, but that was be- 
fe got so busy around here, 
place is really a beehive 

$e Hive) of activity. Bat- 
I are coming and going every 

so.
I boys here at the 'Warehouse 

joyed your item about 
i L. Allred and the broken 

the linotype. They’re old 
of “Your* Truly”  by now. 

; looking for a letter.”

EDWARDS writes to hi*
, Juanita —  "HaUo Kid: 
fou by now? Fin* I hope. 

I hope you art doing

Miss Lucile Weast was recently 
elected an active member o f the slaughtering violations and gave 
Pi Lambda Theta, a National Hon

»L 1 aure did want or (our maotfat ao
to M xt cohm n)

PVT. JACK STRANGE writes 
to F. A. Fitzgerald — “ Well haw 
is everything. They finally sent 
me on a little tour, didn’t they? 
We went through Oklahoma City 
to Memphis, Tenn. I first thought 
we were going where J. W. Rowell 
is but we turned south at Memphis 
and are in Mississippi.

This camp is a new one. They 
are trying to fill it up. Although 
it Isn’t much of a camp they bum 
coal to cook and heat with and the 
air is always full o f smoke. It is 
located in the awampa.

I gueaa I will b* bar* for threa

ary sorority in Education.
It was founded at the Univ 

ersity of Missouri 
major purposes
high standards of scholarship and 
professional training.

Only those are selected for 
membership who have high re
cords in class work and who have 
given evidence of unusual ability 
in other lines o f endeavor.

Miss Weast is a senior at Texas 
University. She is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. George Weast of 
South Plains.

every mdication that prosecutions 
will be pushed vigorously. OPA 
offcials already have authority to 

meat in “ meat 
Restaurants

in 1917 , Its direct delivery of 
are to promote allocation areas”

Briaeot Couaty News.”

LIFE Insurance is needed now 
more than ever before. Let’a talk 

on the It .owir-—Ragr Teeter, repfeeenting 
Fnnklin-LU b laauranee C*.

were told that they cannot serve 
meat and fish token from cans 
while the canned meat and fish 
“ freeze”  applies to householders.

Moving further to insure ade
quate food and feed supplies. Sec
retory Wickard suspended wheat 
nnarketing quotas and released at 
once all stored wheat for food w  
market

Farmers who meet 90 per cent 
of their farm goals this yeer will 
be eligible for AAA wheat pay
ment* and wheat laana avan 

(continuad to aant nrlmnn)

Maximum prices for peanuts recapped with reclaimed rubber 
and peanuts products —  from the “ camelback” without applying to 
producer on down to the con- their rationing boards for certi- 
sumer — have been established ficates. This does not relax the 
by the Office of Price Adminstrat- need for continued observance of 
ion. The new regulation, marking rubber conservation measures, 
the first price control of peanuts The change was made to reduce 
at the farm level, replaces a tern- 1 the demand for replacement tires 
porary December 1942 “ freeze”  at by encouraging recapping, which_

"The Women's Army 
Corps needs women in uniform 
and under discipline. " Lieut. C«L 
Durrette added, “ the W.AAC has 
a military mission It is compoMd 
of women, serving with the Army 
to fill non-combat jobs, and thim 

Owners of tires smaller than 7.50 release thousands of souldicr* tor 
x20 now may have their casings active duty against the enemy.*'

Governor Stevenson has iirpsd

other levels. Specific dollars-per- 
ton miximums were fixed for the 
(arm level, along with specific 
cents-per-pound tops for shellers 
sales, and formulas for establish
ing top prices in other peanut and 
peanut product sales.

The OPA also announced a 
change in rationing regulations 
wherby farmer* nnay get ga*oline 
for their tractors, engines and 
other noa-highway cquipmant 
(or g six month period inatw d  ot 
three | ^ t t n

takes less than half as much re
claimed rubber as a new tire.

NOTICE TO METHODISTS

Texas women to enroll in the 
Women's Army Auxiliary Coepe 
in order to back-up Texas’ fight 
ing men. Texas has between 9RK 
000 and 400,000 men in the Anaed 
Forces.

Complete information concewe- 
ing enrollment in the Womaadb 
Army Auxiliary Corpis may Ba 
obtained by writing the U. K. 
Army Recruiting Office in L *^ - 
bock.

A zone meeting of the Methodist RATION CALENDAR
Church will be held March 9th In j _ _ _
Tuba. The Tulla ladies will serve | Gasoline —  A-Book Coupon Mb. te

expires March 21lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Perry q>ent 
last weak here with Mr. and Mr*. 
Milton Perry. Mrs. Per^r left fY i- 
day mad W. L. laft far hie camp 
Sunday.

Sugar — Coupon No. 11 (M 
expires March 19.

Coffca —  Stamp No. 35 ( lib .) i 
piraa March 31.

Tires Claaa A. First 
rtaadline Mardi 91.
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LL McCRACKE-V down at the 
M rtu Co-op. IS rightfully 
■ed cracken" He can make 
nr of the dirtiest cracks nfht 
youi face of any bird I know 
Like thu moriiin* (Tuesday) 

he handed me an ad about 
on Track He said that it 

d prtibably all be (tone be- 
p “ that ray of yours’’ is out 
he wanted me to head the ad.

DID HAVE SOME COAL 
TR.ACK” He tells me that 

all the time he knows that 
Briscoe County News u  the 

paper in existence that al- 
amves nti time Seven years 

.saoM It has been—and not once 
has this ladies home companion 
left the '>p a minute late

« r  COURSE I'm not countinf 
Jhr times '.'ke a few weeks ago 
when I made a slight mistake and 
WHhe'  ̂ all the Brice papers to the 
•wtd'iue post office By the time 
ihd h r- led then- back up here 
it sra> Tuesday before 'hey got ( 

tr> Brice !

* dy by ten the next morning. Well | 
I knew, and he knew, that they 
wouldn't. So he comes up at fiv e . 
after ten Just so he could call me 
what 1 was. He’s cruel see? I’llj 
bet when he was a kid he fed 
worms U) his little brother and' 
was probably the first to tell him > 
that there wasn't a Santa Claus.

IF YOU HAVENT kicked in 
to the Red Cross War Fund yet.; 
you might as well do it. If you  ̂
w ait thinking that Jake will (o r - ! 
get It you are w rong cause he 
can tell yi>u to the exact penny' 
what you gave last year—and this , 
year you're supposed to double 
it. I ga\ e him five bucks a week i 
ago and thought that I was being 
very, very magnificent, but yes-  ̂
terday he comes around with the ' 
evidence that last year I gave six. 
Well. I gave him five more, and 
now 1 am a hairless ape if he I 
doesn't claim that 1 owe him tw’o i 
more Well, for two dollars I will | 
be an ape. with or without hair.

TH.KT DRUT. THIS year for' 
the War Fund takes care of your! 
Red Croas membership too. Every | 
person in Briscoe County should ; 
(eel proud to have a part in it. | 
The county goal is for $3500 and ' 
if we don t go over the top. it will| 
be the first war goal that we 

.haven't exceeded (except the
I W.V^C’s) Listen in on the radio! 
moat any night and you'll hear' 
some old kid back from Guadal
canal or North .Africa telling what 
the Red Cmaa means to the boys! 
on the front line You'll know

' then that we must follow through.;

Uined. He's about all right now. I of hU house and Just ran around this biU U •,*
crabbing about losing and around the house tUl he was

all in? “
but is still 
two pairs of pants, the 
half of his long handles, 
talk and a pair of shoes.

bottom 
a shirt

lUT BACK TO Bill sgain He 
leri checks Last week—just af- 

1»e had written the last one 
I told him they'd be tea- ,

R. F. McC««Imk1
DENTIST

trd *  Jo

l-AffT WE>X t tried and tried 
to get an wccnuat of Beth Joiner's 
'.angle with the combine which re
sulted in his being on crutches I 
ftnsUy got it frora Beth himself 
He got cavight some way in the 
power take-off aisd when it wms 
aB over his clotbaa were tore off 
and he was scratched and bruised 
(ram head to took Beth mid he 
SMre (hmight ha was goteg to die 
He told thna to get ready for a 
fast isn..to Re ttoi ght
that the beds were aafter to die 
la over there Before they eruld 
cei aUrted though, he begar to 
feel ef himself and flaally decided 
that he w am t hart aroeh and that 
perhapa the beds at Telia were 
aofl lamngh for the lajuries sus-

PERSONAL TO James L. (In
itial Only) La Verne (Cranberry) 
Allred. SK 2-c. United SUtes 
Naval Reserve of the United 
SUtes Navy, U S A., on earth: In 
answer to your query as to whe
ther you earned any money here 
in 1942, I must counter with the 
query “ Did you ever?" Webster 
says that earns means “ to ment 
or deaerve as by labor or service". 
Of course, there are those who do 
not Uke Webster seriously, but 1 
have always lield the fellow in 
high esteem. Seriously, I think 
he it important in hit field, as is 
Emily Poet in hers.

THEREFORE. MY candid op
inion is that you should enter no 
earnings from the Briacoe County 
News in 1 M2 for the reason sUted 
above, and also becauae I have no 
record of having paid you any 
And of course you’ll counter with 
“ Did you ever’ ”

NOW THEN. SAILOR, if you 
are looking for deductible items. 
I believe that you are allowed to 
deduct any losses incurred from 
indulging in games of chance, so 
long as you also enter your win
nings as taxable income Thinking 
back to about 1938 or 1939. unless 
you have improved, you should 
have to pay very little income tax.' 
In suggesting that. I may have 
you mixed up w*ith some one else 
by the same name — like Allred- 
Allred. as Flynn-Flynn — which 
makes me wonder if you noticed 
in a popular magazine a week or

West Texas, and everyone knows 
: where the votes are. The hereto-

FRANKLIN IIFE Insurance Co . ' popuUted swrtions of FRANKLIN L ir e , insur.i ^

and only with these same votes 
j can they be deprived of this dis

proportionate representation.

is investing it’s premium money 
in war bonds.— Roy Teeter.

THE LEGISLATIVE Gt.APEVINE 

By Grady Haselwoed The writer is author of Senate 
I Bill 81 which can be pasaed thru

------  the Senate the past week exempt-
Your Texas Legislature, now in i mg all members of the U. S. armed 

its seventh week, is ready to I forces of World War 11, with hon- 
square off and fight it out on pend | orable discharges, and the child- 
ing bills You might wonder how ren of all members who were kll- 
legislatioo could be controversial I led or died in service, from the 
during war times but thu is usual- ' future payment of all tuition fees 
ly true in the Texas Legislature.
And it is not suprising when you 
consider how very large Texas is, 
which naturally gives us 
contraiety of interests.

and charges in all of the state 
supported colleges and univer
sities in Texas The bill also in- 

* great eluded all mnnbers of the 
WAVES and WAACS.

COFFEE TIME? We Have Many 
Varieties for Your Taste-----

Meet your friends here. We have coffee made with a j 
tie coffee; coffee made with lots of coffee—coffee made 
a bttle water and coffee made with Iota of water. You can ( 
der coffee made with today’s grounds, yesterday's grounds, ( 
last week’s. You can order it with a little smell or a Ug ( 
smell—hot or cold—thin or thick All coffee is made eig 
with or without the dish rag in the um, and all coffee is , 
livered to you in a cup—if so ordered. Likewise, all coffee i 
cost you five cents per cup unless someone beats you at 
time it is from ten cents up. So come in. Order coffee 
Just as you like it—it's all the same—bat H‘a ALL GOOD!

THE SILVERTON CAFE

Some members of the legislat
ure from cities were elected on 
dripping wet platforms and ad- 
viwate the open saloon and sale  ̂
of liquor by the drink. TTiere are i 
those from industrial areas who I 
are outright against old age p en -! 
tions, while others from the heav- | 
ily populated Negro and Mexican i 
areas believe strongly in pensions | 
but oppuae the payment of a n . 
average of more than $12 to $15' 
per month because if paid more, 
the recipients would feed all their 
children alio. In the Panhandle; 
and West Texas the standards and 
coats of living are much higher, 
and thus demand for higher pay- | 
ments And then there are those  ̂
who are spendthrifts with the. 
State’s nvooey because their par-j 
ticular districts are paying very i 
little tax money for the support’ 
of the state government. You will

so ago where some Ladles H ub up j  natural resources
in Vermont sent the foUowing let- ] «r« bearing the greater portion of 
ter to Congreai: ’’We wish to go on , U»e tax burden for Texas’ general 
record as believmg that In apite j revenue fund together with the 
of the fact that Mr Flynn was ac- cigarette and liquor taxes 
quitted at the heinous crime of 
which he a-as accuaed, we believe 

] him to be guilty of the charge We 
! believe that such a man is not 
worthy of the high post of min- 

jisler to Australia and urge that 
.'Congms take whatever steps are 
I neceiGary to prevent him from 
Iw'rurmg the appotntment." lion through the local option routej  ------  I and are willing to make any con-
I Tch' Teh! Did you hear of the. conceasiona. They remember the i  little moron who got locked out last war

Strangely enough, bills curb
ing the liquor traffic may fmd 
easy going this session What a 
paradox to have the 4 rys
Joining hands in complale aeeord | 
in theae matters. Reason the wets' 
tear almost state-wide prohibit-

•JOs
Contact Your 

Community** 

Red CroM 

Worker and 

Make Your 

Contribution

To The

INCOME TAX RETURNS

Prepared Correctly By Specialist
Day or Night Appointments 

DEADUNE MARCH 15THI

—  C U R T I S  K I N G  —

Liberal Reading 
Bargains

The rediatneting ball would give 
the Panhandle and West Texas 

; four or five new representatives 
' and one new senator, but the 
senate redistricting bill, o f which 

j the writer is co-writer is in sub
committee with the ''pallbearers'’. 

\ The public does not know it, but

Red CroM 

War Fund!!

T h i s  N e w s p a p e r ,  1 T r .

r  y  r^ iagazin e L is te d

*' i(h For Prices Shown

Alt MsgaMtm̂ s 4re f•r 1 T#er

n  American Frwii tirower S2.2S
G  American (Lrl 2.7S
G  American Home 2.75
G  American Magazine 3.2S
O  American Poultr> Journal 2.15
G  Better (.looking 3A0
G  Better Home* A (jarden* 2.75
G  Breeden (Gazette 250
O  fXil)! Life 3JS
G  (Kristian Herald 3.00
O  Click 250
O  (>>llier'« Weekly 3.M
Q  Goluan Digcet 325
G  C>MMifr> (Wntleman. 2 Yr*. 2.50
O  Eftide Mofic Magazine 3.50
T3 Feet Digciit 250,
G  Parni Jml. A Frm'* Wife 2.1S
G  Flewer Grower 3.00
Q  HmMchold M.gczinc ____ 2.40
□  Hygeis .................. 325
O  Liberty (Wcriily)___ _ _ 4.10
D  l.o*k (every other weck)__ 32S
Q  Modem Romance* 250
O  Madera Screen 2.50
C] Nature (18 ice. 12 moe.)_ 3.M
O  4Jfteiel Detective Storie* 3.00
G  fJpen Roed (12 iaa. 14 mo.) 2.75
Q  Oindoon '12 i.i. 14 no.)_ 250
Cj Parest.’ Magazine 3JW
□  Paibktidcr (weekly) ____ 250
G  Pepeler Mecbenic* 3.75
D  Progreeeive Farmer 2.15
O  Radboob Magazine 325
Q  Setence A Diecovery 250
□  Screenland 2.75
Q  Silver Scraaa 2.75
O  Sendiem Agricslturiec __ 2.15
O  8parti ASeld__________ 2.75
O  Sscacesful Farming 225
O  Trae Story . , . 2.50
Q  The Woman 250
Q  Wnman’s Home Comp---- 2.75

W nm eri
Enjoy (be finest magazinev 
while saving (ires and gas. 
Onlv through this news- 
(Mper ran you get such 
hig reading l> a r g a i n •
Pi) k vour favorites ami 
maH (oujMin to us TO D A Y .

Big Economy Clnb

This Newspaper
(1 i:.\R) and

Five Great 
Magazines

A L L  SIX FOR O N LV

Tm* MBOasia* .1 Vf. .1 r.
3 75

Fsrgi 4k Ptr̂ er'*  ̂r.
pMltrv Trib«»« __________ 1 Yr,S«4icS*r« AorictgUariM  _______ 1 \r.
Tkig 1 r-

GROUP A —Select Three

O  True Story 1 Yr

R«i«UE V«l«« 
U  M

ALL
SIX

OMLr $2-75

Family Bargain ClnL
W««M « CempeeiiRecter A Ceriee*

reel A

S _ l  Yr.
____ I Yr.
____ 1 Yr.

Farai Jaerael Par n f ’B Wift Yr. 
A »«r»«»« Favltry J•eraal —  1 Yr.
PragrMaiv* V m rm t ----  ------- - t Yr.
Tkii Nawbpepar * Yr.

A«t«ler 
V'bI«« 16 SA

AU.
SEVRN
ONLY

.50

Home Yariety Clnb
Ratter He*## A Gerdeeo — 
WeetM # H #«« C— p— ie e ____
Tree Siery — __  _____  ■
AaMrieee feehry Jeereel_____
Fer* Jeereel A reraer 'i V M e.
Seetkere Agrieeherlet - ■ ■ ■ — 
Tki# Newepeper ,  ■„

Iketeler
VeleeSA7S

ALL
SRVRN
ONLY

$3-65

Better Morre'* & Csardeno 1 Yr. 
\^umen'o i . Comp. . 1 Yr.
American Home ___  1 Yr.
C l i c k ___________________ I Yr
American Girl B Me
Pathfinder (weekly) _ | Yr.
Fact UiReat ______________1 Yr.

Q  Silver S creen _____________1 Yr.
Q  Sporta Afield _________1 Yr.
n  C.^riotien Herald ^
Q  Modem Screen ____ 1 Yr.
□  Open Road (12 ioo.)_____14 Mo.
Q  Screenland ___  1 Yr-
Q  Science A Discovery ____ 1 Yr.
Q  Parentt* Matezine ..... 6 Mo.
Q  Flower Grower ____— 6 Mo.
□  Outdoors (12 iss.) —  14 Mo.
Q  The Womsn _______ 1 Yr.
Q  Modem R o m e n e e s ___Yr.
G  Household Mefiazine ___^ 2 \ r ,

G ROU P B— Seleet Two

G  American Poultry Jml. 2Y r. 
G  Farm Jml. A Frm's Wife 2Y r.
G  Poohry Tribune ______1 Yr.
G  Mother's Home Life ___  1 Yr.
G  Everybody’s Poultry Meg. I Yr
G  Progressive Parm er______2 Y r
G  Southern Agriculturist __2 Y r
G  American Fruit Cifower^ 1 Yr
G  Successful Farm ing______1 Yr.
G  Nnt. Uvestock Producer . 1 Yr

"v )

/

COUPON /  F I L L  I N A N D  M A I L  T O  
( THIS NCWBFAFKR TODAY

Ck*€k matmriatt d tttr ti ami tmtUta with eaupam.

f^ t U n m : I mkIom $ ---------------------PIm w  wikI me (ha
sksskW. with • ymr't Mbscriptiaa lo yoar paper.

NAM E______________________________________________
8THHET OR R.FD. _____________________________ _
fO iT O FFirR  ___________________

TEVACO

‘X ’  Marks the Spot
Yes, that “ X ” is more than just a part 

of a name famous for high quality pet
roleum products. It stands for the sta
tion where you get real service. We try 
to do you just a little better job than you 
expect, whether it’s in fixing a flat, lu
bricating (M ARFAK) your car or tak
ing care of your tires.

I^t us care for your car. No one can 
say how long it is going to have to last 
you—two years? three? four? — Any
way, it deserves the best care you can 
give it. Exclusive use of Texaco Fire- 
chief gasoline and our high grade motor 
oils, and regular lubrication will make 
your car last thousands of miles more.

Drive in today. Let us show you the 
difference between MARFAK and a 
“grease job” .

Let us inspect your tires regularly—  
and remember, WE PICK UP FLATS.

Texaco Station
Emmett Potter George Jones

Day-old Chicks
_O ff Mondtj

o ff ’Thursdaj
Light breeds .
Heavy breeds
All Day-old Chicks_______________11
White Leghorns, Austra Whites, Buj 
Minorcas, Rhode Island Reds, WTiiii 
Rocks, Buff Rocks, Buff Orphingtoi 
Cornish Game . . .

Folks are having fine luck with oi 
chicks -they are strong and healthy anj 
they’re ACCLIMATED to West Texa

PHONE NUMBER “ ’TWO”

Judd Donnell
Lubbowr^enera^HospitaTT^nni^

FORMERLY LUBBOCK SANITARIUM CLINIC

fii«nrral Surcprjr
J. T Krueger, M. D., F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S. 
. (Ortho)
H E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 

Eye, Ear, No»e A Throat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D. •
E M. Blake, M. D, (Allergy) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. O erton , M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

Obste tries 
O. R Hand, M, D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

Internal Medicine
W. n. Gordon, M. D.
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(C ardioi^ l 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
J D. Donaldson, M. D. *
G. S Smith. M. D. • 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barth. M. D.
James D. Wilson, M. D. * 

Resident Phystean 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Forces

I J. H. Felton, Business Mgr

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATOBT 
X-RAY and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS:

You get it 
PULLED . . .

We*ll get it 
GINNED!!

And no matter what tlUTl 
say, the ginning makes 
difference.

Chas. K. Herndon

LU
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BriM:Oe County Newt from the PUinview sanitarium
------  Saturday.

l if e  INSURANCE—Roy Teeter

Mrs. Clifford Allard spent Fri 
day in Lubbock and Plainview.

BBMool oooicrr nkws

D . . .

er what lh*J| 
ng makes >1

Ion

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon Sr. of 
.juitaque were guests of Mr. and 
and Mrs. J. W, Lyon Jr. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chappell 
yere dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Reid Sunday.

Mrs. H. G. Finley spent from 
unday until Tuesday in Amar

illo with relatives and taking care 
f business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart 
pnd son of Amarillo spent Satur
day and Sunday in Silverton as 
{uests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mc- 
filliams.

a
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Maddox of 

Spur spent Sunday with Mr. and 
^Irs R. E. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert London and 
Mrs. Manley Wood took Mrs. Bo 
Sheid to the train in Tulia Sun- 
lay for her home in Amarillo. Mrs 
Sheid has been visiting relatives 
►ere.

BiU Dunn will be located at 
juitaque for his mail route in

stead o f Silverton. The family will 
love to Quitaque after the close 
' schooL

Harley Chappell came home

J. W. Bradford of Crowell trans
acted business in Silverton Tues
day of last week.

R. H. STODGHILL of the Navy 
came in Friday for a visit with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Looie Miller of 
Brownfield spent Saturday in Sil
verton on business.

Mrs Ben Garvin has left for an 
extended visit with relatives at 
Midlothian.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Northeutt of 
Pampa were in Silverton Sun
day.

Mrs. A. M. Allred. Miss Phyllis 
Allred and Cecil Joslin of Amar
illo,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bingham of 
Canyon spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Judd Donnell. Mrs. Cora 
Donnell and Deene Donnell were 
also Sunday guests in their hr>me.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayfield and 
children spent Sunday in the J. 
C. Jonnigan home

Mrs. J. C. Jonnigan. Anita and 
Jerry were in Tulia Saturday 
afternoon on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
were in Lubbock on bualnees Sat
urday.

Nordicia Graham spent several

HELP YOURSELF TO ALL YOU 
CAN EAT HERE - - -

If you like to sit down before a real 
home-cooked, help-yourself meal, then 
you’ ll like it here. We enjoy having you.

You thought those 40c meals were all 
gone didn’t you? Well, by using one of 
our Meal Ticket Books, you can still get 
a big family style meal for 

-----40c------

Silverton Hotel
Kate Fowler, Owner (Alto cook)

days last week in Perryton, with 
her brother Weldon Clack and 
family.

Those students from Canyon 
that spent the week end with their 
parents were Fay Gene Davis, Jr. 
Brannon, Bunk Mills, O. C. Ram- 
pley, Blanche Thompson and Mary 
Cowart.

The Jolly Stitchers Club met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Bill Thompson.

Mrs. Shelby Haynes and Shirley 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day in Plainview with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Burson.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Mills and 
daughter moved to the Steel house 
in the south part of town last 
Thursday.

Fay Tice Bomar spent a few 
days with her sister Patricia at 
Hardin Simmons. She returned 
home Monday.

Bobbye Smith was taken to 
Floydad last Tuesday for medical 
treatment.

Mrs. W. E. Redin was in Floy- 
dada consulting a doctor Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
visited Mr. and Mrs. SheriU in 
Lockney Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Seaney vis
ited Mr. Chat. McEwin at the 
Tulia hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur MeJimsey Sunday.

Bruce Womack has been very ill 
with the flu, but is better at this 
writing.

The Arnold family held a family 
reunion at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Garrison a week ago 
Sunday.

Mra. Bailey Childrcaa of Canyon 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. HilL

Mrs. Luther Claunch moved to 
the Bailey Childress hbtne Monday

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hamilton of 
Abilene spent the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hill. Mrs. 
Hill and children returned home 
with them for a two weeks vacat
ion.

Sgt. ALTON WALKER spent 
the week end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harvey of 
Quitaque were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Bomar and 
children were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Mollie Bomar and 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson.

Dr. and Mrs. Wells McClendon 
of Childress spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Emma Frieze and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bomar.

Mias Lillie May Sewall spent 
Sunday with the W. W. Watters 
family.

Dean Allard who has been ser
iously ill with flu is some better 
at this writing.

Mrs. Jess Brannon returned 
home Sunday from a weeks visit 
with relatives.

Raymond Lee Womack left Sun
day to start his training as a Naval 
Flying Cadet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill spent 
Sunday with the Richard Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. TuU spent 
Sunday in Plainview.

Mrs. Heath and Joan of Plain- 
view spent the week end with Mr 
and Mrs. M. K. Summers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon AJaxan- 
der, Mr. and Mrs. Gatewood Luak 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence J. Bauer in Tulia. Otbar 
guests were Mr. and Mra. Dave 
Alexander and Conrad Alexand
er of Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Donnell of Canyon.

Mrs. Jim Steveanon la vrorkiiM 
at the Silvarlon Cafe. She replacaa 
Mias Lillian Brooks who is now 
employed in the AAA «dfk«.

Mrs. W. Allard spent Sunday in 
Lubbock with her daughter Mrs. 
Charles Dunn and family.

I Mrs. Bob Dickerson, Mrs. Alviei This is assured through issua-1 land and dispatched by a later
I Mayfield and children spent Sat- | nee of the OPA pricing rules that plane for the U. S. This incident
urday in Tulia. j retailers and wholesalers of these j shows the value of V-Mail ov<

------ ! outerwear garments will use £ e il- | ordinary letters.
J. T. Luke of Canadian spent I ing prices for these garments must -----------------------------

Monday with Mrs. Luke. , be plainly marked on the apparel'
------  ■' or posted in that part of the retail

Mr. and Mrs. George W’east store where the commodity is of- 
visited in Phillips Sunday and fered for sale.
Monday, with their daughter June
and Mrs. Paul SUndifer. OF AR.HED FOBCEK

A partial list of those Baptist's 
attending the District 9, Baptist 
Convention at Plainview last Fri
day are Mrs. Jim Bomar, Rev. A - 
rvil Richardson, Miss Grace Hug
hes, Mrs. Burton Hughtes, Miss 
Eunice Cox, Rev. and Mrs. W, 
Brian and family, Mrs. Arthumus 
Stephensand children, Mrs. Lottie 
Henderson and Dwane, Mrs. Clif
ford Allard, Bonnie Dell and 
Jewel Chappell, Doris Campbell, 
the Yates girls, Esdell Hutsell and 

j Stella Perkins.

I A letter from the Earl Martins 
who have been living in Fort 
Smith, Arkansas says that they 
are moving to San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lauder- 
milk were here Tuesday and Wed
nesday from Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Turner of 
Turkey visited last Thursday with 
her sister Mrs. Jeff Simpson.

Mrs. H. G. Finley and Mrs. R. V. 
Miller plan to leave next Tuesday 
for Dallas where they will do so 
shopping for the Silverton and 
Quitaque Stores. They plan to 
have a Spring Value Sale shortly 
after they return. |

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Byrd went 
to the Plainview Sanitarium Fri
day night to see their daughter 
Mrs. Johnny Morgan who has pne
umonia.

President Roosevelt said the goal 
of 7,500,000 men in the U. S. Army 
by the end of 1943 was decided on 
last August, has never been 
changed. The goal for 1944, he 
said, will probably be decided this 
fall This year’s Army goal also 
calls for 700,000 officers, which 
would make a total of 8,200,00 
men in the Army. Adding the 
goals set for the other armed for
ces, the grand total o{ all our ar
med forces by the 8nd of 1943 
would be almost 11,000,000.

More than fifty thousand indiv
idual V-Mail letters from Amer
ican soldiers in England to relat
ives and friends in the U. S. were 
destroyed when a Canada-bound 
RAF plane crashed in Newfound
land. The original letters were 
reproduced at the Army Postal 
Service’s V-Mail station in Eng-

uinniRDs
1st tasejtisB, per Bm  
Snbseqaent iasertlaas 
BeU face, per U a e ___
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P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS  

----- P. P. Rm iw I

OUTRRWEAB GARMENTS

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

March 5th and ««li

“SEVEN MILES 
FROM ALCATRAZ’

B «U U  GraaTtfle

Consuzosn will find women'* 
and children’s dresses, suits, coats 
skirfei and blouses, for sale at ap
proximately the same price levels 
o f Mat spring and summer for sub
stantially the same quality of ap
parel, C^A has announced.

J} > 'V: . .

Thirty-four <!ly« wrrr fjicul on the open »<s in s rubherhoal by' three 
ir. s. Navv men, IlaroM F. Dixon, O ne .Aldrirh, ■ml Anthony Partiila.
After enJurin* lorlurouj lUya under the hUiin* auii. Mid freenn* 
rightu, these Anirriean hrrora were finally rcarued. In rlteet, they 
were kept afloat by the rubber we saved here at home.

IT IS NO LONGER NECESSARY TO OBTAIN AN 
ORDER FROM YOUR BOARD TO HAVE YOUR 
PASSENGER TIRES RE-CAPPED!
Bring us your tires that need recapping. It is not neces
sary that you do any excess driving to get the work 
done. For the benefit of our customers, we will pay all 
transportation costs and the recap job will cost you just 
the same as if you carried them to the shop in pei*son. 
So bring us your tires for repair or recapping. We can 
save you time and money.

We are expecting more new war tires as soon as they 
are available. We also have a nice stock of good used 
car and truck tires, with lots of miles left in them. 
Helping you preserve your rubber is our war job. Try 
us out.

The chances are that you can’t “ fill up with Phillips’ ’ 
but we’d like to put in that four gallons. You know that 
you’re buying the best when you buy Phillips 66.

. . .  a lv in  r e d i n

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

7Ui xad tth

FOR SALE — Childs Black 
Oxfoads Haven't been worn but 
one day Size It-A. See at the 
News Office.

FOR SALE —  I team 7-yr. old 
work omehi -  vtft 15M each; also 
team .-mooth mcntli haraes at 1509 
each; also two young Jersey cowa, 
fresh now 46-ltp

Charley Johnaon

PLANT QU.MAJt — TTie best 
all round cotton. Storm proof, 
drouth resntanl, big yield, big 
turnout at gin. big boUs. You can 
puU (Vie third more and pickers 
will be searce Eiumgh said. Ruak 
to Paul ReidH and arder at once.

W. M Gardticr 48-2tp

WANTED H O V S im ^ E R  
Permanent )sb wEE good pay for 
pebabk peraso. 4E-9tp

Mrs. Fred Mesew

WANTED —  B bek ew  4T * - 
M n C a s ia  O m r

«<JUTE GIRL”

m c o M i; TAX 
girepared. Don’t 
minute

CurtM ■

M nntil the 
M -t fo

CHANGE IN LAUNDRY POLICY!! 
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, MARCH 8:

Due to labor shortage and higher op
erating costs, beginning Monday we will 
do no more wet or finished work. We 
will operate strictly as a

HELPY-SELF LAUNDRY
We thank you very much for your 

past patronage and we hope that our 
new policy meets your approval.

We’ ll appreciate your Helpy-Self 
work, and call attention to our fine e- 
quipment which is here for your use.

V A R D E L L ’ S 
HELPY-SELF LAUNDRY

Adults

Ann Sheridan 

Ronald Reagen

------  ADMISSION
£S«

C h ild re n _________________ H e
(tax included)

E.P.Stewart,M.D.
Office Phone 262

TO ORDER QUAULA COTTON 
REED — go to Paul Reid’a Paul 
will gladly mabe out your order 
and mail fl for yen. You wiU b# 
sure of good seed If you order now 
For better both, easier pulling and 
better turn out. Plant Qualla.

W M Oardher

FOR SAI.X — Line of Fuller 
j Brushes. See them at the drug 
I store. 23-tfe
I '  Bomar Drug Store

. For Sale — Good seed barley and 
oats. 42-tfc

, Tony Burson

TULIA, TEXAS

; FOUND - Two disc attachments 
[ for lister planter. Brand new. 
. Found ju.xt above Caprock on 88. 
Owner may have by paying this 

i want ad. They’re at the News 
. Office.

Farmers 66

COAL ON 
TRACK

We have (or did have) two cars of
coal on track-----but hurry, for it won’t
last long. It’s for sale while it lasts, by 
the lump, bucket or ton.

-----MERIT FEEDS------
We have stocked a complete line of 

Merit Poultry Feeds— Chick Starter, 
Growing Mash and Laying Mash. You 
all know this brand of feed— you won’t  
be taking chances when you call for 
MERIT. And it costs no more than com
mon feeds.

We sell grain of all kinds. And by the 
way, save those sacks. They’re worth 
money nowadays.
C U S T O M  F E E D  G R I N D I N G

Silverton Co-op.

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

DAT OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O  BOMAR

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Limited to Oiseanes ef 

the Eye. Ear, Neae, and Threat

------ GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plainview Clinic

PLAINVIEW --------TEXAS

FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY
Paul Reid, Manager

Highest Market Prices Paid For 
Cream — Poultry — Eggs — Hides
See Us For Your Poultry Feeds

Right Across From the Post Office

WANTA HAVA SALE??

Then you’ ll want a good

AUCTIONEER
One that can get you the highest bids

For dates, write:
COL. KENNETH BOZEMAN
care o f Lubbock Livestock Sales 

Lubbock, Texas
Or leave word with Luther Gilkeyson
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AGGIE BRIEFS
Dentoo H. SnUth

Secretary Briacoc Co. Committee i

**Fann Plan Sheet” 8ix»-up 
Gete t'nderway

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
March 4, 5, and 6 “aixii-up days 
1o€ Farm Plan and maximum War 
Production Sheets. Your AAA 
Community Committeemen will 
be at Bill Messimer's office in 
Quitaque and at the AAA office 
in SUverton to aid producei? in 
Working out their Farm Plans for 
maximum production of Fixxl for 
Freedom.

It is very necessary that in* 
dividual plan sheets be made for 
each farm in the County.

We urge each producer to con
tact his or her Community Com
mitteeman either Thursday, Fri
day or Saturday as these men will

be giving their time these three 
days to aiding the war effort by 
helping to plan food product
ion. Don’t forget the dates.
Wheat Markrtint Quotas 
Suspended

Marketing Quotas for the 1943 
wheat crop were suspended by the 
Secretary of Agriculture on Feb 
23, 1943 This action was taken 
principally because of the in
creased demands for the use of 
wheat as feed in meeting war 
goals for livestock and poultry 
pnxluction.

The Secretarys actum, just tak
en under the authority of the 
emergency provisions of the Agr 
iculture .\djustment Act, lifts 
marketing quotas for the remain
der of the 1942-43 marketing year 
and for 1943-44. and releases at 
once for feed or market any wheat 
which has been stored according 
to marketiH: quota provisions, off 
the market.

,\t the same time, the Secretary 
anniHincpd that wheat farmers 
who in 1943 meet 90 per cent of 
their farm war crop goals will be 
eligible for AAA Wheat paymenU 
and wheat loans even though they 
exceed iheir wheat allotments.

The Secretary urged wheat far
mers. howe\'er. to maintain care

ful fanning practice so at not to 
jeopardue future wheat markets

The above provisions does not 
release producers who incurred 
penalities prior to February 23. 
1943 and have failed or refused to 
pay the amounts due or store their 
wheat according to marketing 
Quota regulation.

Producers who have their ex
cess wheat covered by a commod
ity Credit Loan are required to 
repay their loan before market
ing the wheat, as the wheat is 
morlagaged collateral, to secure 
payment of the loan.

Francis Locals
Mrs. H C. Mercer enterUined 

the Helping Hand Club Thursday. 
Members present were Mesdames 
U. D. Brown. L. A. Calloway, Ed
win Crass, F. A. Fisch, P D. Jas
per, Frank Mercer, Fred Mercer, 
W. C. Roberson. W. A. Rowell, 
Wilbur Wilson. Mrs. Earl Cantwell 
was a visitor. The next meeting 
will be March 11th with Mrs Fred 
Mercer.

Peggy Wimberly spent Thurs
day night with Teresa Crass.

HERE’S SOMETHING 
THAT’S NOT 

RATIONED —  IT’S YOUR

Appearance
Take a tip from the boys in senice. 

Their uniforms are spotlessly cleaned 
and pressed. No matter what branch of 
the service he’s in, he is always well- 
dressed. It’s just pail of regulations.

You .should take as good care of your 
civilian uniform. . . Send it here for an 
exclusive cleaning job with Cleartone, 
the cleaning fluid that’s for gar
ments” . You will be completely sur
prised at the “new” appearance we’ ll 
give that old suit.

Come in today and pick your new 
suit. Hundreds of all-wool patterns, tail
ored by M. Born, to your individual mea
sure. We have them in a price range that 
will fit any pocketbook.

City Tailors
P. S. Don’t forget to bring your clothes 

on a hanger, if you wish them returned 
on a hang

LET’S MAKE THE BEST 
OF POINT RATIONING . . .

We want to thank our customei"^ very 
much for the grand way they have ac- 
.iepted the ration program. Very little 
complaining lots of joking and you 
folks are tc.king it like time Americans. 
There are none of us that exactly like 
it but when we think of the boys out there 
in North Africa and the Pacific then 
our sacrifices aren’t sacrifices at all 
seems like to us they are kinda special 
privileges.

Come in. We’ve lots of unrationed ar
ticles and the stuff that is, is plainly 
marked by points. It’s easy to buy here.

Have you made your contribution to 
the Red Cross War Fund? That’s a swell 
way to help the boys in seiwice.

Cowart Grocery

Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Peugh had 
as their guests w er  the week end 
two of their daughters from New 
Mexico and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sharp of Tulia.

Rock Creek News
Mr. Croaswaite, who has been 

under medical care in Waco was 
brought home Sunday. He is re
ported as doing nicely.

Singing was enjoyed Sunday 
night in the Reidheimer home.

Bobbie McDaniel who has been 
working in Guymon, Okla. was 
home Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Allison 
visited in the Crosswaite home 
Sunday afternoon.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
in the Garvin Shelton home Sat- 
Saturday inght.

The Rock Creek Club will meet 
with Mrs. Charlie Johnson Tues
day March 9th.

The doctor said, “ Drink water 
freely; it will keep you from be
coming stiff in the joints.”

"But” , objected the patient, “ in 
some joints, they don't serve water

Mr .and Mrs. Bob McDaniel 
and children spent the week end 
in Amarillo.

The men of this community are 
going to give Mr Croaswaite a 
days work on Wednesday March 
10th. If you are interested in help
ing see Claude Allison or Amos 
Spillman.

WHOOPING COL’GH ON THE

Mrs Lowell Calloway and girls 
visited Mrs. Edwin Crass Sunday.

Mrs Bill Price and Mrs. C. A. 
Simmons returned home Sunday 
from Lubbock, they have spent 
the past three weeks there for 
medical treatment.

INCREASE IN STATE

San Antonio; The Old South 
Cafe, like the interior of a cabin, 
paintings of cotton fields on the 
wall, an old well with a brass- 
bound bucket on the brink — fried 
chicken with lots of gravy and 
small, hot biscuits. Yes, sir, I like 
scenery — especially chicken with 
biscuit and gravy.

Then there is the quaint Mex
ican cafe on the river bank where 
you can eat at a little table under 
a palm tree, your cheek caressed 
by a breeze, with stars flickering 
overhead, and there'a a three- 
piece orchestra with a singer. Also 
tortillas and melted cheese with 
raw, chopped-up onions. Yes, sir, 
I sure do like San Antonio scenery

estry from a European cattle; por- 
celUin from China. In the theater 
itself, when you are seated, you 
have the illusion of being in the 
open air at night. On each aide 
there seems to be a paUce wall 
and at one point a tree has found 
lodgment in a crevice and clings 
there with a dove in the branches.

I But the Aztec is even more of a 
favorite with this observer. Its 
giant entrance hall has the murk
iness of an ancient temple; there 
are great stone blocks that have 
been carved into the semi-Egypt
ian sculpture of the Aztecs and in 
the center of a great open space 
is a replicia of the huge calendar 
stone.

Los Angles, the amusement 
center of the world, has no such 
theaters as these two in San An
tonio.

In fact, Texans who (in days 
of easier travel than now) crossed 
half a continent to visit Los Ang
eles were leaving behind in their 
own SUte a city of more genuine 
charm, beauty and romance.
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•UARANTtn TO U V I YOV 
TIMS, LAROR AND MONIYI

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer and 
Junis spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Mercer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wimberly 
took their son Buddie to Lockney 
Thursday for medical treatment

Teresa Crass spent Sunday with 
Joy Brown.

Mr and Mrs. W'. C. Roberson, 
Mrs. Weldon Whitford and Mrs. 
O. D. Whitford spent Sunday vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. C. A Simmons 
and Mr. and Mrs Lewis Jurcak of 
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. West spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. F A. Fisch spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bood 
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mercer 
were bedtime guests in the Fred 
Mercer home Sunday night.

Mrs. Ernest Strange underwent 
an appendictomy operation at the 
Tulia hospital Monday.

VARDELL LAl'NDRY STOPS 
FINISHED WORK

The Vardell Laundry has an ad 
in this weeks paper telling of their 
decesion to discontinue doing fin
ished work. The laundry will be 
strickly a Helpy- Selfy Laundry 
from now on. The Vardells were 
compelled to take this move be
cause of a shortage of help and 
higher wage prices.

Inasmuch as the incidence of 
whooping cough in Texas has 
shown a steady increase during 
the past months. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, said today, 
that streneous efforts should be 
made to control the spread of this 
debilitating childhood disease.

“The only source from which 
whooping cough may be contact
ed is another case of whooping 
cough, and isolation of cases must 
be universally practiced to prevent 
its spread.”  Dr. Cox said.

"The infectious agent or germ 
of whooping cough is transmitted 
by droplets expelled in coughing 
sneezing, or speaking.”  he declar
ed. “The discharges from the nose 
and throat are dangerous; the need 
for early recognition and careful 
isolation of whooping cough is 
obvious.”

The first sign of this diMase is 
usuSIIy a dry coUgh, which per
sists night and day and tends to 
become increasingly severe. The 
disease is fully developed when 
vomiting of food and whooping j 
accompany the paroxysm of C'ugh : 
Dr. Cox stressed the fact that i 
children- who have whooping ■ 
cough should not attend school or 
come in contact with other child- 1 
ren, until three weeks after the; 
appearance of typical signs of the - 
disease. |

Prevention and control of who- j 
oping cough, especially among in- | 
fants and small children, may be | 
accomplished through use of ap-1 
proved vaccine and convalescent 
serum,”  Dr. Cox asserted, “ and it j 
is important that such measures' 
be taken to protect them. N eglect-! 
ing to do so may seriously impair - 
the child's health.”

The Alamo City is the most pic
turesque your columnist has ever 
visited —  the Methodist Church 
(overlooking Travis Park) with 
the round stone tower; Travis 
Park itself where you can feed 
peanuts to the pigeons; Bracken- 
ridge Park through which mean
ders a river of unbelievable blue 
and there are vine-covered lanes, 
and the zoo with the animals out 
in the open through an ingenious 
arrengement of pits, and the Sun
ken Garden with its bridges and 
flower-covered pools.

San Antonio these days is a 
cavalcade o f uniforms — soldiers, 
sailors and the air cadets in azure

The city has magnificent theat
ers. Most visitors are most impres- 
.sed by the Majestic with its cor
ridors glorified by fish in glass 
pools sunk in the wall, lights 
flickering through the water; tap-

The State’s general fund will 
receive $6,000,000 less income this 
year than last year and it is a- 
Iready $27,000,000 "in the red” . 
The road bond assumption fund 

I will receive $5,000,000 less rev- 
>enue. So there is a decline of $11, 
000,000 on those two items alone. 

' How is the situation to be met? 
I New State taxes or increases in 
I present ones would cripple the 
I war effort as Texas citizens must 
I be left with enough money to pay 
increased income taxes. Victory 
taxes and other war taxes, and 
also to be able to buy their share 
of War bonds. So the only course 
left is economy in Austin and the 
people are counting on the leg
islature to cut the spending by 
State departments drastically.

I WK CAM MAKE IHMEDIATM 
oguvgjtr. SEE VS Momi

Tull Implement Co. | 
Silyerton

-WORK FOR IDLE 

FARM MACHINERY

There’s a job waiting foi- every 
piece of idle farm machinery 
still capable of service. The only 
problem is to bring the job and 
the machinery together.

According to M. R. Bentley of 
[the A. and M. College Extension 
Service, C. W. Jackson, Harris 
County agricultural agent, has 
found a way to do this. He listed 
all of the available idle farm e-

quipment in the county and i 
the information accemible to 
one seeking it.

The list was sent to the 
machinery rationed commit 
which has assisted a number; 
farmers in obtaining pieces of i 
equipment which they needed 
their 1943 farm production pn 
gram. Vocational agricultural 
chers, farm implement deaie 
and leading feed retailers in 
county also were given copia 
All of these have given .“. - ‘-tariCl 
in placing some of this equipma 
on farms where it was ne 
seriously.

Employment of this plan 
covered an interesting fact, best 
ley observes. Many farmers 1 
quiring certain equipment 
ly discovered through the 
that nearby neighbors had 
particular part they were

Bentley, who is extension 
cultural engineer, says that L. 1 
Pierce, Webb County agricultu.’  ̂
agent, has a similar program ’ 
der way.

YOUR DOLI.ARS do double 
when they’re invested in Frank
lin Life Insurance.— Roy Teeter.

TRY OUR WANT ADO

OUR JOB IS TO HELP 

YOU WITH YOUR JOB!!

The way things are turning now, you 
farmers have almost as important a job 
as the man on the front line. You are or
dered to produce more —  with less.

We regret very much that we are at 
times unable to fill your needs in build
ing supplies.

We want you to know however, that 
we’re hurrying our orders as fast as we 
can. If we are temporarily out of some 
vital thing you need, we’ ll do our best to 
find it for you.

Come in and talk over your building 
problems.

Willson & Son Lumber Co.

What Time 
Is It?

It’s Time To
Buy Your ’43 
License Tabs

The new 1943 License Tabs must be on all cars by 
midnight of April 1st, 1943, or owners will be subject 
to a fine and must pay a penalty for not buying their 
plates on time. _________

The new plates are simply little tabs that clamp on 
your old tags, so please take care of your old license 
plates. This is a move to conserve material.

Highway officers are instructed to arrest those who 
have not properly equipped their cars or trucks with the 
renewal tags.
License tags are now on sale and may be placed on your 
cars immediately. You may obtain them at the office 
of N. R. Honea. License tags must be bought in the 
county where you live.

New drivers must secure and carry a drivers license. 
They may be secured through examinations which are 
given by State Highway Patrolmen.

And while I’m thinking of it, don’t forget to contri
bute liberally to the Red Cross War Fund Campaign.

JAKE HONEA
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